TOWN OF CAVEND看SH
ORDINANCE RELATING TO SNOWMOBI」ES
Pu「suant to 24 VSA Chapte「 59, this ordi=anCe allows snowmob=e c「OSSing and travei aiong ce鳴in town
roads unde「 certain circumstances as specjfied herein. A= c「ossings and snowmobiie t「avei upon

Cavendish Town Highways as pe「m阻ed hereby shaIl be in acco「dance with the p「OVisions specified in 23

VSA Chapte「 29 §3206.

Each Novembe「 the Iocai snowmob=e ciub wi= submit a map indicating the iocation ofthe five (5) VAST
(Ve「mont Association of Snow T「aveiIe「s) t「ai!s which course th「Ough the Town of Cavendish

tOgether

with a letter listing the Iocations on town 「oads whe「e [he VAST t「a=s c「OSS and the 「Oads whe「e the trail
is iocated on a portion of such town highway・

Recognizing that not a= areas in town have immediate access to the VAST tra=s and recognizing that
the「e is no Iocation within the Town of Cavendish where an a「ea is designated fo「 the parking of
snowmobile traile「s, the Town wii! a=ow snowmobiies to travel on the shoulde「 Of town 「oads fo「 the

exciusive pu「pose of gaining access to the nea「est VAS丁t「aii・

This pe「mission is fo「 the snowmobi‑e season oniy, Decembe「 16th to A叩15th, and onIy during
pe「iods when snow conditions a=ow the t「aiIs to be o冊cia=y open and, fu皿e「, the fdilowing conditions

Shallappiy:

1, As used in this o「dinance一一snowmob=e‑t means a vehicIe designed [o traveI over snow in whoIe
o「 in part by skis, beits and/O「 CIeats, SpecificalIy exciuded a「e a= te「「ain vehicIes (ATVs) unless
Part Of a town sanctioned emergency 「esponse effort.

2,丁「ave‑ by snowmobiie wi= be in singIe file, On the right shoulde「 ofthe 「Oad, With

head=ghts on, and operated at a 「easonable and prudent 「ate of speed which sha旧n no case exceed the
posted speed =mit ofthe town 「oad. Snowmobiies ope「ated on a town 「Oad sha= adhe「e to alI Vermont
moto「 vehicle 「ules and shaii yieid the 「ight‑OfLway to wheeied vehicles and pedest「ians.

3. The snowmobiIe drive「 and any pasenge「 must be wearing p「OPe「 head gea「・ The snowmobiie must
be insu「ed, have a current registration and dispIay a cu「「ent VAS丁TMA (丁raiI Maintenance Assessment)

Sticker.

4. The registration of a snowmobife does not constitute a license to c「OSS Or OPe「ate a SnOWmObiIe on

p「ivate iands or p「ivate right‑Oトways which a「e not o冊cial VAST t「aiis.

5, Any snowmobile ope「ated on a town highway within the te「ms ofthis ordinance must be in good
「epair wit掴ghts, mu冊ers and b「akes p「OPeriy functioning.

